
M.Kossuth Mid Mr. Clay.
Inks •pNobM at Thole 140. 41 leterview...

trapremav•
The interview between M. Kossuth and

Mr. Clay has excited Oreneral interest in
the country. and the reports of is hitherto
given to the public hate been itonewhat
inaccurate, and, at tbe'best, imperfect...
The National lmelligencer, of Tuesday,
supplies the ileticieney es hollows

twunpitity ,present on tho 'occasion
consisted of Senator Cass, Ju nes,
!mime, Mr. retufall, of this city, and the
lion.Presitty, Owing, ofKentucky. The
last-heeled gentleman his been induced, at

Ohioanse of several persons, and .wititthe consent of Mr. Clay, to give n more ex-
tended and careful report of the interiew.
arid especially of Mr. Clay's rentirks.
Vihich We publish below. eittl wliiert may
be regarded as authentic, having, besides
siteauthority of Mr. Ewing. the sanction

sif Senator mites, by whom the report has
been examined and approved.

M.Kossuth was introduced by Mr.Cis.
*bout titter; o'clock. j

Oa being presented to Mr. Clay, who
rnse to .receive him. “Sir,"_ said, he, -I
,thaink you for the honorof this interview."

"I beg you to believe.",tiaid Mr. Clay,
•-• ftiterrnpting him,': "that it is I who am
i:.ltunet`sith Will yea please lobeseated ?"

v 4 Artertitermitual interethaugeofcivilities,
*el owe yne,‘sir," ,laid Clay, "an.

polugy for not having acceded before to
the Ofinfr y,on .were kind enough to, esti-
ntabi more than onoe, to see me. Hut re.
`ally iny health has been ao leeblo that I

dare -tti hazsial the exisitesnent of
Luis intetesting.an interview. Beside*: ai.r."

Jte .addial. ;with some pleasantry, "your

lrftrlerfitl and .fascinating eloquence has
insismerized seslarge a portion of pet'.
ple. wherever you have gone, and even
some of our members of Collgtesa." way.

kgr hisrhatul towards thetwo or three gets-

.lAstlttealwho were present, "that 'feared to
ontSle glider-Its Intluenve, lest you might

faith' in some principles in re-
thefOrbio pulley of this Govern-

ill lamp( whit!' • I have !now and constantly
Lid in regard'to this matter,

sallps! me, I hope, to spnak with
that sincerity and candor which becomes

-has -for -you-and
tifylifif, anti which is due to us both 319

Ow ',saviorof (minium. 1trust you trill
, ,heliere me.: 100. when I tell you that

fectfinfoO ever,the liveliest sympathies in
aviary struggle for liberty, in Hungary,
torniln'avery country. And in this, 1 be-

' Ileva,' I exporias the universal 'sentiment of
countrymen. But, sir. for the sake of

stty vonntry,*you must allots me to pro.'
Meat whist the policy you propose lo her.

'-'--'-ilfaittieFliltegravearitintrimentortsqurstion
ntdin right of one nation-- to assume the Iexieuturerpower-ameng- nations, for the

llenrpreement of. intonational latv, or of the i
right of the United States to dictate to ,
Russia the character of her relations with
the'imtionit 'aren't() her, let us come at

ifice to the ;practical consideration of that
;., mattes.: You, tell- us yourself, with great

truth ,propriety that mere sympathy,,or the expression of sympathy; caunot
Thrice your pprp .oses. You require mate-

' rithtid. kfid 'Meed it is manifest the
mare -ditelamtions of the sympathy of
!Congress, iir of the President, or of the
public,would be of little avail,. unless we
were prepared to enforce those declara.
ticiits hi, a resort to arms, and unless oth-

Site that preparation and
determination upon our parts.- Well. sir,

,i.ouppOse that Was,should he the issue of
tbe,rioursti you propose to us. could we
140 etect•anything for yen, ourselves, or
the' cable of liberty ? To transport men
dud inns across the ocean in sufficient
inunbers and quantities to be effective a

gains; Russia and Austria would be tinpos-
sible. It is a tact which perhaps may

'"holthe generally known, that the most int-
' teritive reason with great Britain for the

close of her past war with us, was the im-
mense costs of transportation and main-

,. teneetce uf. Imes and the munitions of
war on such a distant theatre, and yet she

• hint tielperhips more than thirty thousand
mkt upon thiscontinent at any time.—
Upon land Russia is invulnerable to us,

,! so-wave to her: Upon the ocean, a war
between Russia and thiscountry, would re-
sult in mutual annoyances to the commerce
;of MLA, butprobably in little else.
' • • llearn•recently that her warlike marine
is superior to that of any nation in Europe.
exceptirerhaps Great Britain. Her ports
qrolow, her commerce limited ; while we,
on -nor part, would offer as a prey to her
cruiser' a rich and extensive commerce.---

iir,;ifter 'effecting nothing in such
a wzrofftortibaittltitting our ancient policy
ofentity and lion-intervention in the affairs
of other nations, and thus justifying them
insiboudoning the terms offorbearance and
noli-intinittrenee. Which they have hitherto

—preserved towards ns ; after the downfa ll,
1. perhaps.. of the friend* of liberal institit-

Manikin gurope, herderpote, imitating and
l'rollOktml by our fatal example, may turn
upoti qi in the hour of our weakness and

' and, with an almost equally
filmesistibleforee of action and of arms.

-.JAM', maystay to us,: .Yon have set us the
example, you have quit your own to stand
nit fforeign'ground, you have abandoned

• ,theitiliey you prolesied in the day of your
• ' ''Sweektfeel.: to' interfere in the Affairs of the

people upon Oil.' continent, in behalf of
pfiocipips the sopreinoy of which

yise litis necessary to your prosperity,
yoer exiiiictieb. We, in our turn, belie-

Ving that youranarchical doctrines are de-

, struetive or that monarchial principles
,ere essential o. the peace. oecuri y and hap-

,,pi see of our su,kjecw, will, obliteram you
trpin the bed which has nourishad such nox-
ious weeds: we will crush you. as,the prop.
.ginuliste Of doctrinee so destructive of the
peace. and good order .4 the world.' The

~htiforeitehle spirit of our people might,
and would he equal to the emergency. and
we siegli; remain unsubdued erns by so
'itetnentlous a combination, but the cootie-
queues. to us would be terrible enough.-7
You must allow me, 'nit. to speak thus free-

• ly, as feel deeply, though my opinion
- • :May be bf but little import, as the tapes-

alon'of II dying man.
..Sir, the recent melancholy suhversion

nitheiltepublicauthivertnuout of France,
and that enlihtened nation Voluntarily
placing its neck under the yoke of despot-
non, teach us to despair of any presentsuccess (or liberal institutions in Europe ;

it giver us in impressive warning 001 to
relyupoit . either* for the vindication of ourprinciples, butto look to ourselves, aud to
cherish with more card than ever the me=
eurity of our tnetttuttone and the preserve-

s Cod of our policy and priueiples. By the
pahl In which we have adhered since the
*7.'4 Washington. we have prospered
'Voyait,d'fnkeedeiss, t we have done more
Illte On Penitent tiborty in the world then

'''lllolo ootti strAs horn shown to other,

ft" It, witi greettunte and to 114,.p.
0'webet emunita uatwi ate one

! penile, and persevere in the policy which
our experience/Inm so clearly and trims.
pliantly 'N'intlicanol, we may in another
quarter of a century furnish an example
which the teaser of the *OM cannot . re..
gist. Bet if we should :involve derselves141 the. tangled %WM of European polities.

i in a Wet in whiCh we could effect nothing;
land if in that stimggle Winery should. go
;down. and we should go down with her,
I*here then *mild be the last hope of the
; friends of freedom throughout the world 1
Far better is it for ourselves, for Hungary,
and for the cause of liberty, that, adhering

Ito our wise pacific system, and avoiding
!1 the distant wars of Europe, we should
keep our 119pp Imanipg brightly on this
western shore, as a light to all nation*,

than to hazard its utter extinction amid
the ruins of fallen or failing republics in
Europe."

1 . Throughout Mr. Clay's remarks M.
Kiissinh listened with the utmost interest

land alien ' ; and, indeed, throughout the
whole interview he illustrated the rare

:combination of the profoundest respect
1 without the smallest sacrifice of his per.
sonal dignity, exhibiting in all his bearing
the most finished and attractive stamp
which can he given to the true metal of
of genius. He did hot enter, in his turn,

,

; upon a controversy of Mr. Clay's views,
but began by stating what he thought the
reason of the repeated failures to establish
liberal institutions iu France. Education
and peilitital information, he said, did not

1 descend very deep into the masses of the
' French people ; as an illustration of which
fact he stated that hundreds of thousande,
when voting for the first time to elevate

. Lome iiiipoleon to thePresidency, thought
the odd Emperor still alive and imprisoned,
and that the vote then given would effect
his deliverance. Ito gradually diverted
his remarks to the-affairs of Hungary, Au*-
trig, Russia mid Turkey ; speaking lif ate
exaggerated estimate of the strength of
Russia ; and the strength and weakness of
Turkey—her strength, which consisted in

' her immense land force, and esfieciolly in
j her militia, or nandwebe, as he termed it;

; her weakness, which was the liability of
, the assault of Constantinople by sea.—
' And here, apparently in allusion to Mr.
Clay's conviction of our being unable to

- elfeet-any thing in European war, he- I;fmk°
of the material aid which might be render-
ed Turkey in a war with Russia by a na-

val force for the protection of her capital.
. After a series of entertaining and iustrue-

, two remarks about the condition and pros-
pects of Europe generally, he ruse to de-
part.

Mr. Clay rose and bade him farewell
forever, with the inmost cordiality and the
kimlliest sympathy beaming in his face:
and sutrusing his eye ; and grasping Kos.;
suth's hand, he said, “God bless you and
yUur family ! God bless your country—-
may she yet be free !"

Kossuth, apparently overwhelmed by
the warm and earnest sympathy thus ex-
hibited for himself, his suffering lainily and
country, profoundly bowing, pressed Mr.
Clay's hand to his heart, and replied in
tones of deep emoting, thank you, hon-
ored sir ! I shall prey for you every day
that your health may be restored. and that
God may prolong your life !" Mr. Clay's
eyes filled with tears, he again pressed the
hand which clasped his own, probably for
the last time, but he Mould say no more.

Thus closed one of the most interesting
scenesit had ever been the fortune ul the
writer to witness. Two'such men rarely
meeilin this world.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
2--The Ameri-

can steamer llunibolt, which sailed from
Havre on the 14th ultimo, arrived here on
Sunday morning. having encountered ter-
rific gales on the passage, and damaged
her rudder to such an extent as to render
repairs necessary.

Fa NGLA Ni D.—The London News of the
12 ofJanuary, hi alluding to the d etai ning
and tiring into the steamer Prometheus by
the commander of the Express, says that
the British Government will express td
to the Cabinet at Was!iington, in frank and
manly terms, their regret at the oceurrnce,
and testify in a marked manner their dis-
approbation of the aggressor's conduct.—
It may therefore be regarded as settled.

Parliament will be opened on the 3d of
Fehruary by the Queen in prison.

The present Cabinet will face all its
difficulties without further modification
ur alteration.

The London Tunes saws that Russell's
Cabinet cannot survive the sespion, though
die Peelites peremptorily refuse all over-
tures for a coalition. The Times further
Nays that nothing can save the Cabinet un-
less it is twiddled in a broad and liberal

Bombay overland dates to the lath of
December state that [lost Slahomed was
still living north of the western frontiers,
threatening to attack the British forces.

FRAM:E.—The President of France has
issued a deeree dissolving the National
Guards, but states that they will be re-orga-
nized when the Government may deem it
necessary for the maintenence of public
order: In such case the; President will
appoint the Commandant, C ulonels, and
Lieutenant Colonels.

It ie still expected that Louis Napoleon
%yin declare himself Emperor, but it is
felt that such a step will not add to the
despotic power he at present exercises.

A large number of prisoners are being
shipp'ed from Bristol to the pestilent
swamps of Cayenne.

•A decree has been issued banishing
Victor Lingo and six hundred and twenty
Representatives (ruin the territory of
France, Algeria. and the crilonies. The
saute decree orders the removal of Gener-
als Lamoriciere. and Bedeau,
arid M. Theirs, M. Girardin, and twelve
others, temporarily from France and Al-
geria, for rreasoos ofpublic security. The
generals have beeu released from the
fortress of flint and escorted to the front-

,Arreets continue to he made in all parts
of France, and there was a virtual reign
of terror,

,

The tt'nmeh' funds have fallen consider-

Mr or Juainti to New Yoatc.—Ac-,
r.ording to the regulatitma of the Jury aye.
tesp in New York, the auto of,twelve,and
a half emits is all that la allowed jurors in
any case, no matter how long or chums
lime ii orcopies :' The jurors in' the For.
rest divorce rase were.iiaid, for thirty.
four days' labor and cortfinement, only
this pitiful sum.

FALLING or TOM HORIMAIHON Rock, But
Palo, Fah. 2.—Yesterday afternoon about
two o'clock, a portion of the rock of the
Home-shoe Fall. on the American side. be-
wren the island and the tower, fell into
the chasm baker. l'hoportion which has
gone is stoat 100feet, and imiludes the
ruck As the rigid of the bridge that leads tothe tower. ,

T NB STIR IND JANNEL
F,ETTYSIOURC.:

'Friday Evening. Feb. 6, 1852.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the dietician ora Whig National Con-

WOOD WANTED.
Wti are in want of WOOD.—
Will sonic of our friends send us

in a few Cords forthwith?
1117"Gov. Bigler has appointedour towns-

man, Dr. 1). GILDER; Physician to the
port of Philadelphia. The appointment is
an excellent one, and as creditable to the
appointing power, as it is complimentary to
the appointee. Dr. GILBERT has a well de-
served reputation for marked ability and
industry in his profession, and an equally
high reputation for personal character.—
While we congratulate him upon his ap•
pointment we have to regret the occasion
which will call him and his estimable family
from our midst—a regret which, we feel
sure, will be entertained by our entire corm
inanity.

Death of Dr. WConauttby
e$ Rev. llr. M'CONAIIOIIY7 recently

President of Washington College, died at
his residence, in Washington, Pa., on the
29th ult.,after a brief illness. We believe
he was in usual health a week or two pre-
vious, having preached on the second Sab-
bath before his death with more than usual
energy. The succeedingSabbath, he found
himself suffering, from a cold, in conse-
quence of which his physician advised him
to keep his bed. 'The attack proved more
serious than was at first anticipated, and on
the following Thursday his spirit returned
unto its God. Dr. 3ITONAUGHY was in
the 77th yenr.of his age. We bellow he
entered the ministry at an early age, sonic

51i years ago. Fur a great many years he
ministered to the Presbyterian congrega-
tion in this place, whence he was called to
the Presidency of Washington Culleg—
This latter post lie resigned a few years ago,
by reason of advancing age. Ile was a

man of eminent piety, distinguished learn-
ing, and touch usefulness.

VieThe annexed paragraph we find in
the Lancaster Union, of Tuesday. It is to
be hoped that thero is a mistake some-
where :

".\ man representing himself to IA Benj.
Herr, carriage -maker, tlettysburg, Pa.,
was arrested in this city on Friday night
last, on the charge of passing counterfeit
notes on the Lancaster Hank. Ile was ex-

amined before. Mayor Carpenter, and com-
mittedfor trial in default of bail."

12r-We notice that the "United States
Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Com-
pany," have declared a bonus of 20 per
cent on premiums received up to Jan. 1,
1852, "which will be added to the amount
insured and be payable at death, or else the
present value in money will be paid to each
policy holder at his or her option." The
affairs of the Company seem to be in a very
prosperous condition—the amount of capi-
tal on hand Jan. 1, 1852,being 8286,565-
71. D. McCoN.tuouv, Esq., is Agent for
Adams County.

Pardon of Albert!. the Kidnap-

11C7'Gev. Biot.En is certainly making a

queer beginning iu the discharge of official
duties. His first official act of importance
was his approval of a Bill authorizing a
loan of 8300,000 and thereby' increasing
the state debt to that amount. This was
intended to cover tip a deficit in the State
Treasury, brought about by the extra-con-
stitutionalact of the Canal Board (all Lo-
cos) in drawing more money from the
Treasury fur the North Brunch Canal and
other Improvements, than was authorized
by the appropriations made by the last
Legislature. Gov. Johnston would never
have sanctioned the matter by his appro-
val.

The second important official act of the
Governor, is the pardon of the notorious
kidnapper, Georg F. Alberti, convicted a
year or so ago in Philadelphia of having
kidnapped a colored woman and her free-
burn child and carried them to Maryland
and intoSlavery. The crime was denoun-
ced it strong 'mileage by Judge Parsons,
under whom the ease was tried,and Alber-
ti was sentenced to au imprisonment in the
peuiteutiary for ten years. Whether Mr.
Bigler designs by this pardon to show

pto Maryland that her agents can hereafter
invade our soil and kidnap our free color-
ed people with impunity, or whether it is

' designed asa practical exhibition of devo-
ted love to the .!Union." is hard to tell.—
The Philadelphia papers do not seem to be
able to comprehend the Governor's motives.
Thu "News" thus announces the pardon:

PARDON. Or GEORGIE F. AWIRRTI:-.-Our
citizens will be somewhat surprised to
learn that Gov. Bigler has granted a free
and unconditional pardon to George F. Al.
berty the notorious kidnapper. who was
sentenced a twelvemonth ago to, ten years
confinement in the Eastern Penitentiary.
The reasons which induced the Governor
to this act have not yet transpired ; but, if
we understand public sentiment, a demand
will be made upon his Excellency for all
the facts of the case, by those who elevs.
old him to the post he occupies. , The
pardon of the man so soon after the Gov.
'had entered ,upon his duties, shows s pre-
determined conclusion in the premises.

prThe new Lutheran church, in Lew-
istown, Pa., in 'pro grasa of erection, arid
within abouttwo weeks of completion, was
discovered to he on Are about ten o'clock
on. Wednesday Eight, and in spite of all
efforts to earn it, 141111 totally destroyed.—
There was an inomm:ts ar 43,000 on• the
building, in the Ontaerhusd Valley In-
paragon company. The- flre it cuppoeed
t.be the work Of Ita*oaadiary.,

The Sunday Liqiuor Tragic-
n_ mentarking upon the charge ofju13b,at the reoentt Court, we gave

it is : oyi opinion tkat the'l3anday liquor 1trafficWas proscribed by the Act of 1794,1
and that under that Act landlords have no
more right to open their bars on the Sab-
bath day than merchants haVe. We notice
that Judge GitAtteat, of the Cumberland
and Perry district, in his charge' to the
Grand Jury of Cumberland county, last
week, takes the same ground, broadly and
fully. We annex an extract Or two from,
his charge : 1

“As early as 1194, the Legislature of
Pennsylvania passed an set imposing a pc-
natty of four dollars upon any person who
who should do or perform any wordly em-
ployment or business whatsoever on the
Lord's day commonly called Sunday, iworks of necessity and charity only ex-
cepted. This penalty is recoverable by
information or complaint before a justice
of the peace, one-half for the use of the
poor, and the other half to the person who
shall prosecute for the same ; and on fail-
ure or inability of the delinquent to pay,
the Justice is required to commithim with-
out bail or mainpriza to the county jail,
there to suffer six days imprisonment.

"The inn-keeper rtho sells liquor on the
Sabbath, violates this law, and subjects
himself to its penalties. just as much as
the merchant who sills goods, or thefar-
mer who plows his .field, on that day.—
That we are right in thus construing the
act, is evident train the proviso annexed,
which directs that nothing contained in
the act shall be construed to prohibit the
dressing of victuals in lodging houses of
entertainment, for tie use of sojourners,
travellers or strangers, on the Sabbath.—
Thus it will be seen,the Legislature con-
sidered it neressary to exempt, by a pro-
viso, from the penakies of the act, the
preparation of-victuals in public houses for
sojourners and travellers, but wisely per-
mittedthe sale of liquor m that day to re-
main within its provisions and subject to
itspenalties.

Under the provisions of this act, the
power to enforce the penakiea imposed, is
!dewed in the:immie of every citizen. Al-
though the law Is ancient and, so far as
regards the side of liquor of the Sabbath,
lets remained on our statute hook a deal
letter for more than half a century, it has

I lost none of its vitality by age, but it is
! now as valid and cepable of being enforc-
ed as when it frrst emanated from the su-
perior morality of our forefathers."

Judge THOMPSON', of Lancaster, takes
the same ground, and, in his charge to the
Grand Jury, gives fair notice that he will
grant license to DO landlord who shall open
his bar to sell liquor on the Salhith. He
also instructed theconstables that the Court
would require them toreport, at each term,
the names ofall landlords so offe idiug.

Important Decision.
KTThe Supreme Court of t:iia State,

Judge Lewis delivering the opinion, has de-
cided an interesting case. The Court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia county in-
structed the Jury in the case that if they
believed "that the defendant was the ten-
ant of the plaintiff, and rented the land of
him forfarming purposes, and the manure
was made upon the laud in the ordinary
course of farming, and was heaped up in
the yard, and the defendant, about the
time his lease was to expire, took the ma-
nure (now the subject of controversy) and
hauled it away, without the consent of the
plaintiff, when there was no authority giv-
en by the lease for him to do so, the action
can he sustained, and the plaintiff will be
entitled to recovery the value of the ma-

nure that was in this manner taken and
carried away." An appeal was taken, and
the Supreme Court affirmed the decision.

vrThe Supreme Court of this State
have recently decided that the school law
is constitutional. Certain school directors
in Lowhill township, Lehigh county, refu-
sed to obey that part of the law which re-
quired them to open common schools in
non accepting districts. The Court below
remored them from office on thataccount.
The case was taken to the Supreme Court,
who have affirmed the decision of the low-
er court.

01Governor Bigler vetoed the billpass-
ed by the Legislature, authorizing the Han-
over Branch Railroad Company to borrow
money. The objections were' to what he
conceives a defeat in the provisions of the
bill, in not restricting the amount of the
certificates of tbe• loan to $lOO, so as to
prevent eirtificates under that amount from
being used as a circulating medium. The
bill was subsequently taken up, the defect
remedied, and the bill re-passed.

icrA billIs nowbefore the Legislature
which changes the salaries of Associate
Judges. It gives those who do not attend
court more than four weeks $l2O ; those
who exceedfour, andnot reach eight, $160;
those who exceed eight, and not reach
twelve, $2OO ; those* who timed twelve,
$250.

pcy.The Pope has directed two large
stones to be prepared' in Rome for trans-
mission to the Monument now in course
of erection in Washington city to the
memory of the Felber of his country,—
One of these stones is to be taken form the"
Capitol at Rohm, the other from the Colis-
eum.

O.3'A spirited election for Managers of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company was
held at Philadelphia on Monday—the con-
test being between the old Board, with Mr.
Patterson,President ofthe Road, at ha head,
and a "Reform" party, headed by Mr.
Thompson, the present chief Engineer of
theroad. The "Reform" ticket succeeded
by about 8,000 majority, which will make
Mr. Thomspon the futurePresident. The
polls were kept open from 10 in the morn-
ing to 10 at night, and that time 1088
primula voted, representing 42,800 share*
of stook. We believe Prof, Hen*, who
41b 1.0i648 1tieswith tkl **l", bel°,oBl
to tie"Reform" sit* 'apld will dowhtbris
:I;llMM:dated on 04 10"

A Merited Rebuke.
The Germantown Telegraph has the fol-

lowing-excellent article on the Subject of
the bill to prohibit, under severe penalties,
the o migration of free colored persons
into Pennsylvania, which „ Ire publish-
ed two weeks since, as haviag been intro-
duced into the House of Representatives
by one Blair, (Loco) from Centre county.
Mr. B. will doubtless feel himselfjkatered
by the handsome manner in which the Tel-
egraph alludes to his efforts to bring about
the passage of the law referred to :

IsatIMANITY.-4Ull now, while the peo-
ple of the United States are splitting their
throats in their hurrahs of welcome to the
illustrious Magyar, as the champion of
Liberty against Austrian despotism and
cruelty, we find one of the very members
of the Legislature of this State, who par-
ticipated in these ovations at the seat of
Government, introducing, in the Muse of
Representatives, a bill making it a penal
offencefor a human being to havea black
skin : or, in other words, subjecting every
negro or mulatto coming into this State,
with a view to settle here, to an imprison-
ment of from two to nine months ; and
rendering every white person who may
encourage such immigration into the State,
or employ any such negro or mulatto, lia-
ble to a line of from fifty to one hundred
dollars !

...We may well raise up our hands in
amazement, and ask whether we live in
the great free State of Pennsylvania, and
why the people do not rise up and strike
down with the sword of their utter indig-
nation, this ouirrager of the cherished
print:mice of their venerated Common-
wealth. That Pennsylvania, whose very
name is redolent of freedom in it. moat
comprehensive form, should have with-
in her bosom one roan to stand forth
and avow the doctrines embodied in
the foregoing bill, is a mournful evidence
of the corruption of our nature, and of that
“inhumanity to man," which, in all ages of
the world, has made "countless thousands
mourn."

paY•The authorities of Philadelphia gave
an appropriate reception on Monday to
Granville John Penn, great grand-sou of
Wm. Penn. lle is said to he an exceed-
ingly pleasant English gentleman, of about
fifty years of age, and in reply to the ad-
dress of welcome of Mayor Gilpin, made a
handsome andfeeling speech, thanking the
authorities for their warm welcome, and
the citizens for their kind and generous
hospitality. The ceremony took place at
Independence Hall, where he was intro-
duced to a large number of citizens.

,The whole number of signatures to
the Temperance petitions which hare been
presented to the Legislature of New York,
up to the present time, amount to full one
hundred andfifth thousand !

Pa- A salute of one hundred guns was
fired on the Boston Common, on Thursday,
by the admirers of Thomas Paine, in hon-
or of his memory.

Or-J'llonaparte's house, at I.,ngwood,
St. Helena, is now a barn ; the room he
died in is a stable ; and where the Imper-
ial body lay in State, may be found a ma-

chine for grinding corn.

v_s),..A slave named Charles hung him-
self in New Orleans last week, because he
had been sold, and did not wish to go with
his new master.

Appointments by Got. Bigler.
Bigler has made the following

important appointments to office in Phila-
delphia :

Inspector of Domestic Distilled Spirits
—Charles 11. Schreiner.

Inspector of Salt Provisions—George
Getz, of the Northern Liberties.

Inspector of Lunttrer—Jarnes S. Wat
son.

Sealer of Weights and Measures, for
city—S. C. Thompson.

Keeper °fill° Powder Magazine—James
Lafferty.

Health Officer—William M'Gliosey.
Port Physician—Dr. D. Gilbert, of Get-

tysburg.
Measurer of Marble—Jacob Umpsiesi,

of Montgomery county.

or-3-A foolish rumor obtained currency
in Baltimore last week that ex-Governor
Johnston and Senator ('ooper, of Pennsyl-
vania, were in that city on their way to
Bladensburg, to settle an affair of honor,
by the arbitrament of arms, according to
the laws of the duello. The police were on
the alert, and kept steady watch and ward
in and around Barnum's lintel, where the
distinguished combatants were reported to
be quartered, but nobody appeared to suf-
fer their arrest or to be put under bonds to
keep the peace, Gov. Johnston being actu-
ally in Pittsburg at the time. Of course,
the gentlemen in question never had any
idea of waging such a Eight, both because
Pennsylvaniapoliticians conduct their cam-
paigns with "paper pellets of the brain,"
and because the Constitution disfranchises
all duellists. If the issue come to be tried
by wager of battle, theresort is not to "pis-
tols and coffeefor two," but to the weapons
which nature furnishes and to "the manly
act of self defence." • The whole story
originated in the fact that two Richmond
editors, Johnson of the Whig, and Daniel
of the Examiner, having become excited
by the game of exchanging paper balls,
and fired with* chivaly which is "native
and to the manor born" of the Old Domin-
ion, determined to prove themselves gen-
tlemen by exchanging a cartel and pistol
shots oil the green sward) 'which they did
withdut damage to either in the presence
of 'divers honorable Senators and Represen-

,tativea Pongreas ono fine morning last
week ; and after one round, mutual friends
interposing, repaired to the hospitable scat,
near at hand, of Frarkeis P. Blair, Esq.,
former editor of the Globe, where corks
Ware 'diseharged` *Om obarntiaiglid bottleswith innehmorifqftpipoy, than tie bullets.
from thkhelliipuent pistols. So numb for
himorand•gla7 :And whonow'will dare
to deny Wit edWriiireigeittlenionl—Yerbt
Republica&

Small Note Law—•l.Ntlealloo 11,
the House of liteomostallepe,
In the House of Reiweeentstivet. on

Monday, Mr. James,(of Warren) laid be-
fore the. House a presentakani IVont the 1
Grand Jury of Warrencourtlyi condomou 1
tory of the small bill law—the 'act which Iprohibits the circulation of the small
bank notes of other Suites. Mr: holes,

on presenting it, said it came from a most
respectable and intelligent body of men, ,
composing the late grand Inquest of an in-
telligent county, and he might say it ex-
proved the unanimous voice of the people ,
of that county.

Mr. Broomall moved that the paper be
laid upon the table, and referred to a com-
mittee. He said he knew of no principle ,
which would authorize a Grand Jury to ,
present an act of Assenibly.

Mr. Kelso held that the preseninvent was
entitled to a respectful consideration.—
The circulation of these notes in certain
sections of the State was universal ; and it
was tempting good citizens of our co:11-
mphwealth to a habitual disregard of law,
to pass acts which could not be enforced.
This presentment might be held as in the
light of a petition, and was to be respected
accordingly. All parties in the north and
north-western sections of the State, regard
the law as do this Grand Jury—as a nuis-
ance—compelling men by their necessities
to trample the Law under foot. lie had
known respectable men compelled to de-
cline acting as a constable, because of this
Law, which they would be forced to vio-
late, and had the inability to execute. The
people ought not to have such laws upon
their Sleets Books.

This presentment by the Grand Jury
was to the Court, but used as a memorial
here ; and was of far more solemn import
than the proceedings ofa public 'fleeting,
often addressed to the Legislature.

Mr. Hart could see no impropriety in
referring it as a memorial to the proper
committee.

Mr. James said it was the duty of the
court to call the attention of the Grand
Jury to its enforcement, and this was the,
only action the intelligent Grand Jury
could take. I t could not he enforced ; and Erif the morals of the people were effected
injuriously by the act, the Grand Jury
were in duty bound to present it as they
have done.

Mr. Bonham regarded it as an extraonli.
nary proceeding of the grand Jury. So
far halm preventing those who violated the
law, they had seen fit to present the law
itself. He held it as a kind of contempt
of the Legislature. He did not object to!
!immortals- from Grand Juries, but such
presentments he did object to.

Mr. Madeira represented also a border
county. and his constituents had felt all
the effects of this small note law. lie
would himself say that he regarded the law
as a nuisance, which should be repealed;
and a reference should he made to the pro-
per committee.

Mr. James further said s that the paper
came front all intelligent and upright
Grand Jury, representing one of die most
intelligent counties of the State., In the
discharge of their duties as conservators of
the morals of the people, he Jill not see
how else they could proceed in regard to
a Law which could be enforced, only by'
the mtlitary power of the Commonwealth.
And lie would say that it was a Law which
was disregarded in every part of the State,
every day of the year. h has been cal-
led a .Deinocratie' Law, but tor his part lie
should be compelled to go against it though
he should thereby loose caste as a Demo,
(-rat. lie would himself read a bill in
place to repeal the Law ; and he felt that
the best course was to repeal the Law at
once.

Mr. Broomall further said, that as a rep-
resentative of a border county he was him-
self opposed to the Law, he only objected
to this use of the illegal proceedings of a
Grand Jury.

Mr. Kilbourn also expressed his oppo-
shim' to the law, and was in favor of a
proper reference, when the vote was taken
on laying it on the table, which resulted as
follows :

Yeas.—Benedict, Bigelow, Blair, Bon-
ham, Brock, Broomall, Craig, Demers,
Ely, Evans, Fullmer. Fretz, Gahe, Gibbs,
Gulley-, Henderson, Hill, Hook, Huplet,
Jackson, Kean, Laury. Laughlin, Leech,
:Mellinger, Meyers, Reckhow, Ratifsnytter,'
Reify, Ringer, Rithicain, Schell, Sliugert,'
Shull, Souder, Springer, Stewart, Thomas,'
Yost, Ithey—Speaker.-40.

NA Yd.— A itilenson, Appleton, Beyer,
Black, Blaine, Chandler, Dungan,
Flanigan, Freelsod, Gillen, Gillis, Goss-.
ler, Hamilton, Hart, Herrin, Herber, Hu-
WI, James (Chaster,) James (Warren.)
Keb of Kilbourn, Kingsley, Kraft, Landis,
M'Cluskey, M'Connell, M'Gran-
she n, Maclay, ;Madeira, Meloy, Merryman,
Meylert, Miller ( Alleghenny.) Miller,
(Phil. C 0.,) Miller(Norden.) Mott, Mow,
ry, O'Neill, Penny, Pownall, Reel, Selt-
zer, Shitron, Smith 'Porbett, Walton.-48.

The presentment was then referred to
the committee 011 Banks.

The vote and the debate showed most
conclusively the opinion of the immediate
representatives of the people to be in favor
of the repeal of this ridiculous law. Mr.
James of Warren, for hie manly and open
expression ofopinion upon the subject, de-
serve the thank. and approval of the pet).
pie of the State.—Har. TeL

oc:7-Kossuth has been made an honorary
member of the Society for the Diffusion of
Useful Knowledge, at Pittsburg.

IK:rThe interest duo on the Pennsyl-
vania State debt was promptly paid on
Monday, according to custom, at the Bank
of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia, by Gone
John M.Bloke], the State Treasurer,

11CrCnaisnANKlerrzn, Esq., (Whig)
was elected Mayor of Lancaster on Tues-
day last, by a majority of 160 votes over
Major F. Ilambriglit, the Locofooo candi-
date.

OtrA bill has been introduced'into the
Legislature authorizing the banks ofPenn-
sylvania to issue small notes. Also a bill
to tepees) the law which prevents the elm.
lation of foreign notes.

THE RUSO FOR CALIFORNIA.--..The Cal 4
ifornia favor has again broken out with
increased violence, and is "carrying off" all
th p spare population. The New York Tri-
bune of Wednesday says: "It isidle,worse
than idle, to visit this city with the idea of
engaginga pasageby steam across the Isth-
mus to, California, All the vessels araull
up to April, and thew for that mouth arerapidly filling up. either engage your,p„apigeweelOt biforoluuld, or taltniour
.Fay , t. 4 gory Pr over tlso ,Elierrs
—there is no kelp for it." f

a barrel

The Mabee ILlepor Lam
ArrThe following paragrapba from our

exchanges will givesome ides of the move-
ments that are going on in various parts of
the country in• regard to the traffic in in-
toxigating liquors

A4.IIANY, Jan. 28.—The great Tempe-
since procession to-day was the must int.;
posing spectacle ever witnessed in this
city. The various societies turned out in
full numbers, and were escorted by the ar-
tillery Company, and u ith numerous bands
of music. The delegates from the central
and western portions of the State are nu-
merous, atid the demonstration the largest
for many years. A bill similar in its provi-
sions to the Maine Law, has been introdu-
ced into the New York Senate, and greatexertion's will be made to have it paned.—
The mammoth petitions to theLegislature
Were Conveyed to the capitol in a sleigh,
under charge of a contruittice. The State
Convention, before adjourhing, passed a
resolution in favor of withholding the votes
of the 'fiends of the cause from all candi-
date!' for State or Legislative offices who
are not favorable to the adoption of the
Maine Lavi'.

CONCORD, N. 11., Jan. 30.—A State
Convention, largely attended,ol the friends
of the Mine Liquor Law, was held here
to-diy, and resolutions were adopted that
they would oppose the election of any
candidate for State officers who is opposed
to the adoption of this. stringent tempe-
rance law by the Legislature of New
Hampshire.

MAINR.-A Temperance Con,rentiott
was held at Augusta, Maine, on Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week, at which
Gov. Hubbard presided. The attendance
was large, and 'able addresses were made
by gentleman from all parts of the State'
in earnest and emphatic support of the ex-
isting law in regard to alcohol.

ItHODIS ISLAND.--A similar to the
Maine Law failed of sdiiptiotvlast week in
the House, by a fel* votes.. A new bilk'
will probably be introduced in a few days,
with better succesd.

MAlSacitussrrs.—The petition present-
ad to the Legislature of this State. asking
for the adoption of of the Maine Law, was
signed by 118,306 persons, headed by
ea•Uovernor Briggs. About 50,000 of
them are voters. It was rolled ink) thtt
!louse, and referred to a joint speciafeom-
mince. The roll was about the size of

CoNNEcTicer.—Petitions are pouring
into the Legislature of Connecticut, numer-
ously signed, in favor of the total suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic. The movement
seems to be general, and the passage of
such a law is probable.

NEW JERSEV.—New Jersey is moving
in the matter of interdicting the sale and
manufacture of intoxicating drinks. A
very large number of petitions—from al-
most every county in the state—was pre-
sented on IVedneAday, setting forth that
he existing laws are inadequate to sup-

press inteivrperaneef and asking the Leg's.,
htture to puss an act as nearly identical
with the Maine Liqour Low as shall be
deemed practicable.

PRTMO NI FOR TRi MAIAR LAW -

titions from nine counties in Westerly
New York, praying for the passage of the
Aldine Law, contained 45,914 signatures.

PENNSVLVANIA.—Agreat many petitions-
from vaaiuus counties are being daily pre-
sented to the Legislature of this State,
asking the adoption of a law against the
traffic in liquors, similar to the Maine law.-
In Philadelphia, especially, a feeling has
been developed which threatens, according
to the Philadelphia Sun? to break up party
lines next fall in case the Legislature does
not respond favorably to the petitions this
wittier. It is fumed that 120 of the clergy
of (be city and county, representing all de-
nominations, have had a meeting and a-
greed to make the Maine Law the basis ot
future Temperance movements.

MARYLAND.—The Temperance agile--
tion has extended to Maryband, and it is
said the State has been actively canvassed
with petitions similar to shore of New
York, Pennsylvania, and other Otatee.

DUKIr. Ow WELLINGTON AND GEN. SCOTT.
—The Richmond Enquirer states that
from the dies upon which was struck the
the gold medal voted by the Virginia leg-
islature to Major Gen. Scott, shortly after
the Mexican war, and presented to hint
some twelve months since, there• were al-
so struck one silver and several bronze cop-
ies of the original. One of the bronze
copies forwarded by Gov. Floyd, to the
Dukeol Wellington,was secotnpanied by a
letter, in which the Governor remarked

hope a copy of themedal, Which Was
voted to America's greatest soldier, may
not be unacceptable to your Grace, why
understands, probably, better than any
living man, how to appreciate military
merit, and who can sympathize above all
others in the honors of military greatnese."

The Duke has recently answered this
letter, thanking the Governor br Iris favor-.
able notice, and adding :

"In common with the world at large,
read with admiration the reports of the
operations of Gen. Scott, and I sincerely
rejoice that the State of Virginia has no-
need them by this token of its admiration.'

THE mien EXILte AND THIC PRIM.
DENT.—We find the following. letter ia
the New York Herald :

Lovierox's Iloxxx, Friday Evening.
Ste :—Yon will oblige the friends of

the exiles who went to Washington. if
you mate in the Herald our request, butonly to distinguish as to the mode is
which he could comply with it.

His last words at our interview werethat be would ^consult theme he tonally
advised with on important occasions," in
this ease. end that he "would de 111', 1 10
could do" for the patriots, in kuatraiie.

I may add, that it is the warmest desire
of the triends of the exiles, in P 11111144-

phis, Baltimore, and Washington. that
their case shoukl beleft in the hands of
the government, believing, as they Ike that
both the President and the qintinguished
Secretary of Mate, (to whose courtesy we
are also much indebted.) will leave WV
proper means unemployed to gratify the
wishes of IP many American animus ar
11,010 W interested in this mattrif-

lhave the honor .40 hei sir,
, Your obedient_ eareent2,,, •

Delegate' foie* Maailifilwollo

Dlitio.uN9rAUmpataUetell
We learn from the Philadelphia papere

that on Friday afternoon, about half-past 4
O'clock, the District or Richmoda wu

the scene -of the most intense exciteirienk
caused by the finding of what is supposed
to have been the body of Jacob Lehman,
aged 17 years, sun of Aaron Lehman, a
German Jew pedlar, who resides at No.
497 N. Seventh street, near Franklin, Penn
District. The boy has been missing
since the Bth of January, upon which oc-
casion his father sent him out to dispose
Of a lot of jewelry, valued at some $2OO.
From that period up to Friday evening
all traces of his whereabouts have been
unknown. The North American says :

About 4i o'clock. on Friday afternoon,
borne little girls, who were playing near
the coal wharf No. 14, just above the iron
works, of Messrs. 1. P. Morris. discover-
ed, frozen in the ice in the fiats, or the
river at the point, three sacks, close to-
gethdr. These children informed four
yonng men who weretchopping wood on
the shore, and they cut out the bags with
their axes, They partially opened the
sacks, when portions of human remains
became visible.

The suspicion at once flashed upon
their minds, in consequence of recent
rumored apprehensions as to the fate of
the missing pedlar boy, Jacob Lehman,
that his body had been brought to light.—
Hundreds ofspectators soon collected, and
all arrived at the same conclusion.

A messenger was despatchedto Kensing.
ton fur Dr. Goldsmith, the coroner, and by
the time that functuary reached the seene,
not less than 1,500 persons were assem-
bled. There was the greatest excitement,
and an universal feeling and horror pre-
vailed.

The sacks were removed to the hotel of
Captain George filcCullen, on Richmond
street near Huntingdon, where a jury of
inquest was empanneled.

Uponexamining the sacks a most bloody
and horrible spectacle was presented.—
The sight, indeed was appalling. The
stoutest nerves could not view it without
-a shudder, and thebare thoughtof it caused
the warm blood to run cold, and the heart
'to sicken.

In one sack was a head, and legs and
feet ; in another a thorax, arms and hands,
with the viscera of the chest ; and in the,
third the lower portion of the trunk, and
the hips and thigh, with the viscera of the
abdominal region. The portions of the
body in the different necks were, with
parts of the clothing of the deceased, lixed
and tied together, soon to occupy the least
space.

The head had been servered from the
trunk, the body hewn in twain, the legs
chopped off at the knees, and the feet;
partly cut from the legs, at the ankles, so
That they might be bout upwards. There
had also been an attempt to cut the thorax
in two lengthwise. On the top of the
head were two frightful wonuds, fractur-
ing the skull. The nose was likewise
'broken, and the eyes blackened.

On poling the mutilated parts of the body
together, and laying the whole out in the
coroners' ice box, they formed the perfect
corpse of a youth about 17 years old—the

'exact age of the lad, Lehman. The hair
was like his. The body, furthermore,
correspondent to his in site, height, and
general appearance. The clothing, too,
was of die Caine description as his. In-
deed, no doubt whatever remained that the
corpse was that of young Lehman.

The clothing was cut and torn into frag-
ments and all the buttons were removed
from the great coat. Around the pierce
of the body, both inside and outside of the
sacks, were geese wings and feathers.—
In each sack was alleavy paving stone.

The coroner went into a thorough and
-rigid investigation of the foul homicide,
carefully conducting the proceedings in or-
der to serve the ends of justice, in the best
manner.

Therehis never been a parallel to this
monstrous -homicide in the annals of crime
'ir, Philadelphia. It even exceeds in
-atrocity the murder of the Bantle fatuity,
in Rim borough.

The Bulletin, of Saturday afternoon,
Says:

The proof of the identity of the body
was complete, and the family ofMr.Lou..Man, who are plenged in the deepest dis-
'tress, are folly satisfied that the mutilated
remains are these of the missing boy.—
The Chief Rabbi of die Jewish Church to
which they belonged, was called in to er•
amine the hay with a view to discover%
ing the peculiar mark of the race. It was
discovered.

Professor McClintock, in his company
'with the carom* and Wm. D. Reed, Esq.,
District Attorney, proceeded to Richmond
'this afternoon With the view of testing the
spots of bloodfound in the suspected house,
With the microscope. The police are on
the track of the murders.

PnILAIIIMPUIA, Feb. 1.-,--The brelal
tritrilerof youpg Lehman continues to ex-
the great emotion. The investigatibn is
still progressing, and there is strong circum-
stantial testimony against three Hungarian
refugees, Who otchpied n house in the vi-
tinily, Where the remains of the unfortu-
nate youth ward found. The deceased
Was last seen about entering this houses
and had previously stated that these melt
had fooled him by pretending they desired
to purchase jewelry front him to present
to their sister. l3efore moving away the
Hungarians sold their goods and a quanti-
ty of geese feathers resembling those
round in the sacks with the remains.

bestruettott ql.Me Mate-House at alum-.

bus, Ohio
Cot es,!us, Ohio, Feb. I.—The bid

State-House was cnmpletely destroyed by
fire this morning. The fire broke out in the
Senate chamber, about 3} o'clock, and be-
fore the flames could be reached the heat
had belittle so Intense as to Mill the
firemen and others to such. a distance is
to render all eons to save the building
unavailable. The desk of the clerk of the
House Was saved. to ether filth most of
the valuable papers of the body, but every-
thing else was destroyed/

itfrotti,JONTANT ARREST, IN •

Understand Jonas P. Levy was arrested
on Saturday, by orderof the U. 8: Mar:
shat, lrt Necordance with instructions re.
calved from the GtivernMent at Washing.
fah: charged with mulichiusly carrying on
a eortearandenee with site -Government
of Mexicod mud the Pre'sident thereof, to
the great (Image oldie EL States: An in-
ellcunent haft been found against him by
.the ~,,,, of Witehington oft the
iplistge. and lie wits tilteif fit Wet tity. .-1-4
7,04 offence hog carerettai Oligetttiodighit
with the nery graurfor the ,Tenhantepee
Ship Canal.

~r.,. . _,..,~...,

craestgs COONTURVEIIIIIIO
1. 1011/16-Mr. Mayman,depety U.S. Mtn*
shal, returned to Cincinnati on Thursday
last, Ask an unsuccessful- pursuit after a
man named Robert Neal, charged with
carrying on extensive counterfeiting oper-
ations at Mount Carmel, Ohio. Neal is •

man of properly, and by profession a litht
ograhie and steal plate printer. It is esti-
mated that during the last few years he has
counterfeited *400,000 on the State Banks
of Ohio and Indiana, and the Northern
Banks of Kentucky. In fact, it is believ-
ed he has issued nearly all the counter-
feit money on these banks that has flooded
the country for several years. He has
heretofore been above sitspicion, but was
finally detected through a man in his mi.

ploy. He wits. traced as tar as New
York. where it is supposed he took pas-
sage for Europe.

WHAT KOSSUTH HAS BERN Dom FOR

HUNGARY.—The following reply was
made by Kossuth at Phsburg, in answer
to a committee inviting him to Cleaveland,
Ohio :

"Gentlemen—You will know my wish-
es when I tell you that already one hun-
dred and thirty thousand dollars have been
raised in this country for the Hungarian
fund, and but thirty thousand of it has been
realised for my suffering cause. The rest
has been eaten, drank, and feasted out in
costly banquets and foolish parades, for
which I have no taste and in which I take
nopleasure. I have contracted for 40,000
muskets, at 82 each—sBo,ooo ; I have
made one payment, and have gut others to
make or lose what has been paid. If all
the money raised could have been properly
expended, my mission would, ere this, have
been ended, and the basis of my country's
liberty secured."

The Washington correspondent of the
Cleveland Herald, says on the subject of
the Presidency :

"The people, however, have a favorite
candidate ; and that candidate is a WHIG,
and when the campaign opens andthe bat-
tle thickens, the people will rally around
the erect form NIA towering white Plume
of the patriotic Chieftain, and the locolo-
co bands of spoil hunters, temporally uni-
ted by the "cohesive power of public plun-
der," will be discomfitted, overwhelmed,
put to flight—l/Ai/4—and the People and
the \Vhigs will have a ,Chief Magistrate
who has been victorious upon an hundred
battle fields—who never has been whipped
and never can be."

COSTS OF TARLEGRAPIIIe OPERATIONS.--.•
it is stated in the February number of Ap-
pletoti's Mechanics Magazine, a valuable
journal, that the extent or telegraphic lines,
in the United States and Canada, exceeds
15,000 miles, involving a capital of more

than three millions of dollars. To work
these lines costs annually 720 tons zinc,
worth $57,000 ; more than a million
pounds of nitric acid, worth $117,000 ;

and $27,000 worth of mercury, besides a
considerable value in sulphuric acid, dr..c.
On the line from Pittsburg to Cincinnati
alone, there were transmitted in the year
1850, 304,550 paid despatches, and the
revenue received was 873,278.

IRON BRiDDß.—Major Trimble, Gen.
Supt. of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Rail Road, has caused to be erected, on
the ive, over the Susquehanna, at Havre
de Grace, an iron bridge, or rail-road track,
four thousand feet long. It is constructed
with sleepers and cross-ties, and is substan-
tially- built. The river at this point near-
ly a mile wide, and the ice is said to be 15
heel :hick. The mail and freight care have
passed over this ice-road several times each
day, for the past two weeks, withuut inter-
ruption.

HEAVY LIAM/WES FOR CARP:LEBO:EIIa IN
RAILROAD AOENTB.—Some time ago an
accident occurred on the Carrolton Rail-
road, near Greenville, (in consequence of
the care running off the track. Several of
the passengers were seriously injured, and
among the sufferers was a tine promising
boy, a son of Mr. Charles Black, built of
whose legs were broken, and who was
otherwise so badly wounded that he has
been rendered a cripple for life. His fath-
er brought suit in the First District Court,
before Judge Larne, against the Railroad
company, and laid his damages at $25,000.
The case occupied the attention of the
Court for several days, and the jury
brought in a verdict of $lO.OOO, Which ap-
pears to have given very general '8411181.M-
-tion.

ANECDOTE OF CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY.
—When the Library of the Capitol was
in flames, and clouds of smoke were rolling
out and enveloping the building, the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court appeared in
his seat at the usual hour, looking quite
tranquil and undisturbed. "May it please
your Honor," said an officer of the Court,
"will the Court sit to-day T" The Chief
Justice looked up, and cooly and signifi-
cantly asked, "Is the Court room really
on fire 1" "Oh no, not yet," was the an-
swer. "Then we'll sit till it is," added
the Chief. And the Court did sit, and
transact business as usual, amid all the
confusion about it.

PRAYER OF ONE OF THE COLORED TRAl-
torts.—A correspondent of the Boston Lib-
erator says that Castner Hanoway's wife.
used to visit the Christiana prisoners at
Moyamensing every day. On one occas-
ion, she told us, as she was passing along
the passage, she overheard one of the col-
ored prisoners engaged in prayer. He
supposed himself alone. save the presence
of the Infinite One. He prayed for Cost-
ner, and his wife, and for all the suffering
prisoners by name, then, pausing, he burst
forth as follows : ~0, Lord God Amighty!
I pray thee to take Kline, and shake him 1
Hold hint over the gulf of hell, but ddh't
drop him in I Shake him, 0 Lord, shake
him well I"

0c:1-Congress hes se yet transacted but
little business of geqpral importances..-;-
Members do littleAM than talk.

HOOFLANDIS GICRIIAN BlTTuus.--These
belttbrateci Bitters prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
are performing astonishing cures throttgh-
out the whole country. We can beat
witness to their curative powers in the
case of a friend of our, who had the Myer
domplaint, and who had tried almost ev-
ery other medicine, but without elrect,.—:,
After taking a few bottles of theSjlllitters
he was entirely cured. To thav7e who are
siniilarly afflicted we recommend them to
take the preparation; knowing that tkey
will cure the disease spoken of, and many
others to which "flesh is heir, td.'' There
is a spurious.article made in Philadelphia.
The duly plade to get the genuine , *Skis

120, Arch MN.IPitiladelphiat of Dri
Jackson, at h is *OM Ittfottahoot the
country.

N101:1036
ALL persons indebted to the late firm

of HOLTZINGER & FERREE,
are hereby notified that the accounts of
the late firm are now in the hands of the
subseriber, who gitta,notice that all debts
due to thd above named Firm must be adi
jueted on or before the first day of May
next. After that date, all unsettled Ac•
counts will be placed in the hands of prop-
er officers for collection. All persons who
hold claims against the firm, or agaiturt
either oT the firm individually, are hetoby
notified to present Them, properly anthem
ticated, to the undersigned, for settlement.

JOHN WOLEORD,
Administrator orate Estate of John T. Ferretti-
Executor of the Estate Of W. W. Ho!Winger.
Peb.

WZ3ATyd`.4:l7 a.
IWill take WHEAT at a fair piice,&

livered at my MILL, in payment fof
old debts, or in exchange for goods.

.111CrI will remove my Store to &UV
Dofnei in the Spling.

GEO. ARNOLD.Eel): 6-11
Valeiginor Valentines Valentine/ i
ASphibidei imeofittrantyfor,iodti si

Feb. O. SCHICK'S.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

PersonalProperly
bn Friday the20th if February,

THE subscriber wild Offer at Public
Sale, at the lateresidence of HOLTZ-

!NGER & FE RRE E. lav3 of Petersburg,
(Y. S.) dec'd, the entire stoat of

STORE GOODS
belonging to the firm of said deceased, con-
sisting of Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets,
Cashmeres, Silks, Calicoes, Shawls, Moe.
line, Fancy Goode, Boots, Shoes, lists,
Stoves,Watches, Jewelry, Mirrors, Clocks,

GROCERIES,
alarnrawitm, CVSLOISIZTT.III;33D
Pig-Iron by the ton, &e. Also one Home,
one Buggy, one Sleigh. Saddles, Bridles,
Harness, and a great variety of other ar-
ticles and merchandize Lou numerous to
mention.

jSale to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and to continue from Jay to day
(Sundays excepted) until all is sold. At.
tendance given and terms made known on
day of sale by

JOHN WOLFORD,
Administrator of the Estate of John T. Ferree,
Executor of the Estate of W. W. Holtz' nger.
Feb 6—ta
Itm.The House and Store Room, lately

occupied by said deceased, will be fur rent
from the first of April next.

NOTICE.
ADAMS COUNTY, SS.

AT an Orphans' Court, held et
Gettysburg, in and for the County of

). At;erns, on :he I9th day of Joint:try,
A D.. 18.12, before Robert J. Fisher,
Esq ,

President, and his Associa ,es,
Judges, &c., assigned, dec.

TnE petition o(Thomas Miller, George
Miller, and Henry Miller, for leave to prove
a parol contract, entered into by Geo.
Miller, deceased, for the sale to them of a
tract of land in Cumberland township, con-
taining seventy acres and one hundred and
fourteen perches, end for a decree for the
specific performance of the same—

Whereupon the Court grant a Rule on
Margaret Miller, Executrix and widow of
George Miller, dec'd, Win. S. Hamilton,
Executor, and upon John Miller, William
Miller, Susan Miller, intermarried with
Rev. Philip Sheeler. and Hannah Miller,
and Mary Miler, who has for her guardian
Joseph Bailey, to show cause why the
prayer of the petitioners should not he gran-
ted. Returnable on the secret,/ day of
March next. 1852. They further direct
that depositions, to prove said contrast, be
taken at the office of Joel H. Danner, Esq.
in Gettysburg. Adams county, nusyl-
vania,ia, on Friday the 27/h (Illy of Februn-
ary next, 1852, between the hours of 10
o'clock, A. M. and 8 o'clock, P. M. of
said day.

By the Court.
EDEN NORRIS? Clerk

Feb. 0,1852.-3 t

ITOTI"JE.
Fatale of Samuel Linn, deceased

NO'T'ICE is hereby given to the heirs
and legal representatives of SAME-

EL LINN, deceased, late of Moinitjoy
township, Adams county, Px., viz : James ILinn, (petitioner,) Anita Linn, Melinda, in- t
termarried with Jesse M4ekley ; David
Linn, Sarah Linn, Rob't F. Linti, Daniel C.
Linn. and Wesley E. Loot, (the list two
of whom aro minors, and have for their
guardian, John Stockslager,) who are the
surviving children of the said deceased ;
and Elizabeth Linn, widow of Andrew
Linn, deceased, that

AN INQUEST
will ho held on a certain tract of land, sit-
uate in Mountjoy township, Adams eour.-
ty, containing 105 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Col. James Milhenny,
Samuel Orndorfr, Heirs of %Val. Hartzell,
deceased, and others—also on a lot of Tim-
bedew!, adjoining lauds of John Ilankey,
Wm. Mine, and others, contemn% 5 acres,e
more or less.situate in the same township, '
—on Friday, the 27th day liFebiumw

at 10 o.clock, A. M., at the 111;110+11in
House of said deceased, on said premises,
—to make partition thereof to and amongst
the heirs and leg ii representatives of said
deceased, if the same will admit of parti-
tion without prejudice to, or spoiling the
whole thereof ; buy' if the same will nut
admit of such partition, then to inquire
how many of the said heirs it will conve-
niently accommodate, and part and divide
the same to and amongst as ninny of them
as the same will accommodate; but if the
same will not admit of division at all with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole there-
of, then to value and appraise the same,
whole and undivided—and that the said
Sheriff do make return of his proceedings
iterein as well under his own hand and
seal ,as under the hands and seals of the ,
said Inquest to the next Orphans' Court,
after the same shall he held.

JOHN scam Sheriff. 1,
SheriffsOffice, Gettysburg,

Feb. 8, 1852.

REGISTER'S NOTICE'
NOTICE ia hereby given to all .Lega-
-" tees and other persons concerned;
that the .9th4itlistration .Iccounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allo*-
/ice, on Tuesday the 2nd day of March
next, viz :

2. The first and final account of Lydia
Bear,Admiuistratorof the estate of Levi
Bear, dec'd.

3. The first account of David ZIA;
Guardian of Mary Jane Boyd, minor child
of James Boyd.

4. The first and final account of Install
Baumgartner, Administmtoi of the 'estate
of James Crabs, deceased, *ho Was thq
Executor of the last will and testament of
Peter Crabs, dee'd.

.

5. Thefirst and fiharseenunt of George
Baker, Administrator of the estate of B•
manuel Uritih,

6. The 4rst account of James Ewing,
Executer of the isat will and iestament of
Joseph Wilion, dec'd.

' DANIEL KANN,
Register's °aloe. Gettyiburg, Registet.

Feb. 6..1852.

WHAT IS TREASON ?

TillsTinnid the queatioh no-a:days
which has swallowed up all others,

even 4.W ill 4altpetre **plods 1" .Who
ibrew that laat brick.?" and "Who struck
Billy Patterson 1" his* Wird question to
answer:, betAcre is no quedtion whatovori
?hat di* Imolaanti bind osleotcd stock:of
BQPINST RIII,OQI tk• (mum),

ba fotititlietKURI 4 CHRAP.OOAI
NEIL. Oct. 10, 1851.

Lid' 'e
IN•GETTY&BURD.

WILL be ed4d atitublicsale,cin
day the 28th of February next, on

the premises, that large lot-and valiisble

BRICK HOTEL,
fronting on West York street, Willi large
frame stabling in the rear, situate in the
Borough of Gettysburg, and kriotin in the
general plan of said Borough le lot No.
74, and now occupied by Mrs Joni( L.
TATS.

Also, at the the sane time dhd place,
part of a larger

LOT OP Claketion
situate on Welt York Street, in said Bor-
ough, and known in the general plan of
said town as lot No. 73, and else occupied
by Mr. John L. Tate Thesale willcom-
mence at I o'clock, P. M., attendance will
be given and terma.made known by

MARY ANN GRESWOLD.
Jan. 30, 1852-40'

NOTICE. '

In the matter of the Estate of James
McClurg, deceased.

UPON thePetition of MAROARET Yonso
praying the Court to order and de-

cree that the balance deposited in the Bank
of Gettysburg by John Young, Adminis-
trator of James McClurg, deed.. should
he paid over to Margaret Young and Wary
Douglass as the only surviving Heirs at
law of said decedent.

Rule granted Jan. 20th, 1852. by the
Court upon all parties it, interest, to show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. Returnable to the
next Orphans' Court, on the 2d of March,
1852.

By the Deere.
EDEN NORIIIB, Clk

Jan. 30, 1552--td

Western Hotel, Baltimore.
ripnE subscriber, late of the American
I_ Railroad Ilotel, Harrisburg, respect-

fully informs his fridnds and the public,
that he has taken the old and well-known
stand, the WESTERN HOTEL, Fi
led in Howard stieet, BALTIMORE,
widen he liaa refillVd and furnished with
entire new lit rnit ure.atul where he will en-
deavor to accommodate his old friends and
others tvho may give hint a call, to their
enure satisfaction:

There is a large rlahlioa attached to the
iitnel, anti other conveniences for the ac-
commodation of people from the country.
who visit Ilaltimore with their own con-
vvynnees, and ito pains will he spared to
render the stav of all who visit the West-
ern Hotel, agreetitile.

JACOB SANDERS
Jan. 30. 1852-3t,

AOTICE.

IIE first and final account of GEORGE
" %V ALTER. TOD ta effRON • . ter— of

Et.tznnETu Ktmti and her children, under
the wil! of HENRY W ALTER. dee'd.;having
heen filed in the Court of Common ['leas
of Adams county, the Court have appoint-
ed Tuesday the 2d day of Metrch, 1852,
lOr confirmation and allowance, unless
cause to the contrary he shown.,

11'M W. PAXTON, ProtliyiProthonotary 's Oflico,
tiettS.shurg, Jan.3'i, 1852. 1 3t•

NOW 15 THE I IME !- and
the last chance !!

T. S. lA.XIAPZIat
DAG UER REA N respertrully

informs the citizens DI Gettysburg
and vicinity that he has re-opened his gal-
lery•.far a frre weeks only, at his (Miner
room in Chamberstnirg street. As his
stay in this place positively is !Milted in a
very Piton time. all persons wishing a faith-
ful likeness of themselves or friends, are
invited to lake advantage of the present
opportunity before it may be too hoe.

Ile fcelspisidied in stating that he is
able to furnish, with the recent improve-
inell IS he has 01, a/M% fine pictures as
the art can prodttee i at. now is the time.
and it may be a source of regret to limy
to delay longer, hir who call tell Now long
life may lest, and what memento of -a-de-
parted friend fait be more valued than a

faithful likeness.
Pictures taken in elninly al well as clear

weather in the best style, and warranted
nut to lade.

Instructions given in the art, end nripa-
rains furnished at reasonable rates.

Jan. 30—'52

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the HATH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very hest Stove now in use. inasmuch as
they will do More Cooking. Roaming and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as lung again as as any other sieve now
sold. These celebrated stoves are 'Min-
shindy kept for sale it a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
1111A.CHINE SHOP

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also tile Parlor,
Setton's Baltimore Airtight, Peakskell
and Cabinet' Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten:plate Parlor Stoves Of the must
beatltilhlpatterns.
THE SETLORPLOUGHS,
Which Minniit be surpassed for lightneis tif
draughtor in the character of their work,
arc constantly on hand for sale; add in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs isone-fourth heavier thin that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that t•an be obtained: •
WI FIUMOILItir :mavens Ahd iitltern; °siting" for thb liiloodcobk Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Elul:
low-ware, With beery article usually made
at Foundries eau be obtained here.

Blacketnithing andShe Maki* at
,

T. WARREN '& SON.
Doc. 12, 11351-..if

LQOKOUTT PAY UP I I • •
rriaE.Subactiberherebygives settee

that het placed hia notes., hook-
aceounis &c., for debts contrasted prior to
January let. 1849, hustle hands pf Alex.
ander IL ttecensott; Eflif., In Gettysburg,
at whose office hll pentane •indigned• Ark
requested to call Intl makepayment. The'
lace Inhotinvoinstinning foibitle -further
iiidelgocieso— • • • • • .

A14.101001 Akio* iie
• balblitEL PAH NES'I'OCK.

llee. 12, 1851-1(

U: AFTON I.T
TTOR 1` 1,1111;

11117110 E in the .bulb-ivest corner of
‘--r the .public square, one door west of
George Arnold's Store. anti formerly oc-
cupied as a Law (Mice by John AFGen-
pughy, Esq., deceased. -
AItorney awl Solicitor tor

ll'ati-nts and Pengilins,
Cad furnish very desirable facilitii tb

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the nbeessity tifa journey to Washington.

or-- D. WC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land .

to Sofilibrs of the War of 18 12and other's
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrahle--procoriog Putenlll
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or bj•
letter.

Goltytibtirg, Nov. 1, 113130-4(

JUST FROIII THE CITY.
. SKELLY AL 111OLLISBAUGIL

HAVE just received from the city. Mid
are now opening, at their establish-

ment. in Baltimore street, the best assort-
ment of Clothe', Cassimbres, Cee.inets,
Kentucky jeans and Tweeds.ek,eibrOught
to this place.. Also. Vestings in great va-
riety. combining plain and fancy Satin.
flijdy Meriitoel3&u:.thia taut
be beat: The above articles will be (omit.

tolmas cheep ae, they, are , good, and, vlO
Mand the attention of all, who: desire au
pitrchase anvattlegeoullit,

oct- URA. •

Fri*patimitelti pheretalbre eilating be
tureen theundersigned under the 'male

find firm of S. FAIINESTOCK &sorts
.1; r iuis this, day dissolved .up tat „ 411persons kneivirig dieMatiltes to he indebt-

ed will please call and settle as the Books
inert be iehiilil.

!rile Buriness will be continued by nu
under the name and firm of 8: FAHN
Tool( dr. SONS; who, gratefulfor litritial.;
patitioage, hope for it continuance ,of I(.

kinettrun FAnnintiobit;*
Jukkg F.; Fartwarrrociti

Ifertar J. Fantrairtoux.
Jan. 1, 185%

NEW GOODS"-iiEW 'GOODS I
Whet of the Sitesear •Yrs.

jc:ih711 i Cheap Cornei.
with New and Fashionable Gr oOdi 1,.

THE CAMPAIGN 11.6i' A
QPBNED--KEEP THE BALD
ROLLING !

DE
,

LAANES—DE LAINEO...;II4kii
received the largest lot of is

!Alines twee altered in this place—,-1 11111will be sold at lsfieei .that `414k001
the bailees." , „,

r

case, fest coleittl, at ,
" • !ei

.0 .1
0...A150. the largest lot pt' SHANlqtrif

e'er Brought to town. *bleb 4111 be,4oki
at pelt*, that cannot be beat ellyniterts•ia
the Civilly.

N. IL We will hitt *cart ra-
tieuce Ely, calling attentionto a *rent, d*m
play of artielei end promisee: bist note*
add.Atousy ti.at ii teellyilttied In making
purchases, is notch better then all %VP read

Xitireforb call and eteullt 10*KJ
GAINS,ne our stock coneiste
all,slitt article/1 kept itt the • 4!I10

Dry Goods and Grocery Sine.
(Kr Doh icirgtil thepluck

KURTZ'6 CHEAP CORNER.
Coo. 3.1851.40*

a4437—tepimatevat=4lSTORE STILL AHEAD
S PA fiNEStOCK 41.

• reepeetlullt inbuilt their frimids,aittl.
the public that having greatly enlarged,
their Store pod iticrearmdtheir slog bf

wtth , for,pAir,chatting, they are now prepared to ti er
exiraurditiary inducements, tolnireliasers.

Having Just returned groin Neis Vbfkii
Philadelphia and Baltiinore, With the hirgr.
Emit, cheapest and best Selected strt4, of
Goods ever tittered to die public, thity
vice their friends to give ditto b call. It
embracesour GOOl

G
)84. -GU

rocerice..Queensivare. fla) *dtf.a.,!ler • /

SMI/sry, Oi/ raid Patilitrisi4e,' •
Stet/fee-Cedar t

Th. Ladies ate particularly .in+ iieildi
call and examine their Handsome* haptsidep
moot of. Mien Gootlit,,,llliewls, Bonnet
Silks. Velvets and liihbons; ati ;deo Intex-
resdingly tail*, assortment of Pitney
Condo, tdr.e. - • •

For gentlemen's *est' thei,catteJmyt l#l
larginit Mid eheapeet asearthione oP
and Fancy Cloths and Ciimailititkei, OINK.
itetts..Kentuekv- Jeans, 06r41141
and livercoatlngsever before Area:

I)omesties of every tilsiiblititioti;: aM
Very blieati net:lMM
altioys to be had at the 16444 Markel
Oneols.I'ho7 are sled pkersatea ledlltthtYlsrteittstock or

- I,IAftDWARS
In the County Lu olfer.itidgeentents kipur-

, chasers and particularly jluthletit ithri
can be furnished, *llk 111 their ,nefusary
materials; a little fotibt thatethey can lxi
purchased elsewhere:

Their stock of satiteVy, Shoe-Mani*Oita and Paints:Olass.Nallk :0
ititntninka conipleta.

Dye Stuffs and Credit VVarlo 44'6*
bort rates. ' •1, 4,

I All dick rAk is to kiire, thellytreSll tiVi
Fudge for yourselves; for it twilit tniiitileid
slow GoOds horling by their sitegtion tObusiness in,merit as ItereYofor 14their 41
811pre or. pathniage.

Oct. o,•—•ir •

NEWGO
GEORGE(IAYNOif,j)i,.; 3AS jut'r ,I",l4;l;tiepr a.l%,

I A and fialtonore. onil Is n9w,.priekkinI, %; the old gland:as lieptallil;lvol,yegzglA:
t (4.1;41 a Atick of tilitida at?, liaalpck4 0 !,,rfi aIO the iibliV• of tt4 liittocit ll9l4ll,4M4
a large lot o , ~ , ~ ‘„," ~,,,I‘,„

Vilvaa
Cioivirnerec Caeotnette, Wive' Corthf.ine:
vorterev, Kentucky Jenne, Tivvpilivottveirf ,
:coat Cloths, Alpneas'Oolsio• 'mit' agiired. to!.every variety,) Nierinots. 4istiltanoriol,bto
burg (1016, m'nelonev, Sitlii,.
(1 tighenis. WLS of
eVery Variety very cheap.'flaft11010(Mak;

1)11100$lirS. tiluvrey, itoeieiry..l49lpeltrilnin inky, Fie: tvlthl iehagi
lot of FRESH

Grace ileg gift: QllChbtv,iiite,
Witli 'Athos Ali,trade, al/ of wliiuli WUI 4oitt., u44,1,0,5

Cash nrProduret,,-;li:r1Ve'llo not I,oov. hu I kis iKkli pu.
friends exprepiiik on4eisianti: tlit4linot e' taidersvpl env' nrthlehy any
eqtahlipliihotit in Wu, plate or iilseirherue.p;
%Ye buy for CASH and be itteatt

(An yoburg, Oct, 3,00 i .1.4 t :or
P. S. A law S'rOVESubihitbol

will be sold livry cheop.
.:5".01(1 debts teccivetl..iA

M!MI

WE IlitE'Lolllllo4
ARO .1186.:,06-111Att;',;'..

WM. W. PAXTON, hasjustretitrtlei
from the city with .hyXato.ihte hive

eat oatirtment of OOTS. , SHOES;
H A'l"S. 4 CAPS, he has ever had oti

, , ,hand; mitbracing evetY 01110tt 11,rifiFi;workmaiiehip, ,Sze, id enitte ;

Oenticnien. Soya eipti (4irituaitti ohilitten
of eVeiy age•
Ladies' d tees,.

0 Jenny Lindsi
, BOoltifts,

Gentlemen's
" Cliff; '
4‘ Uoroco
" Plonroes,
t‘. Boots 7 Bte.

. .

Ile bee Rafting his Aintoilinent tlinfine
Fall style, of flaci blutir'll ?Irv'
tide" ol ;iiaße no!style siitek jiiet into,
fe4hiiin Slouch fiats, of eperi vii ie+t
or c. litho, every vark4liwetwih;~,s
silk 1.3and Linen ape, of *el! iitire
Intl.verbyieoewt will sell

Ile has Melte, arreinienicele to !Ilalp.jr,sl `."
lure any- article called far dig; WO* eel
on us

l Cult and qsantiiie to unfit:ii iiilatCWA,•
ge!cyl)4rgA Oct. VI, 1641,

flee a~i thltsle;ioffib 11
cet

54'—l4l4H''

Gor. loaxatoit.;-;;Tie Valais kecord
states that the Whig toembers of the State
Legislature have additirsed a letter to Gov-
ernor Johnston. in litich they testify in
the strongest manner 'to the fidelity and
ability with which he administered the af-
fairs of Pennsylvania while be occupied
the Gubernatorial chair. It is signed by
every Whig member in the Senate and
House, and is of the moat cordial and com-
plimentary character:

BALTIMORE MARKET.

rfROX TRU IIIATIMOVIII SIM OV TISTSATIVIJ
FLOUR AND MEAL.--Balas to day of 1,300

tibia Rowan! street Flour at $4 12/ ; and 300
do. at 4 13. Buyers generally were unwilling to
give more than $4174. Sales of500 bbls. City
Mills at $4 13. Rye Flour and Corn Meal un-
changed.

GRAIN AND BEEDS.—There is a firmer
feeling in Wheat. Wo note sales of 3 000bush-
els prime white at $1 02, and such as is suitable
for family flour $ l 05; sales of good to prime red■
at 89 to 04 cents. White and yellow Corn 59 a
60 cents per bushel. Oats 83 a3B cents ; and
Cloverseed 4 75 a $4 81 per bushel.

GROCERIES.—Rio Coffee is selling at 8 to

9 cents per lb. sugar dull. New Orleans Mo-
lasses 27 a 20 cents per gallon, as to quality.

PROVISIONS.—HoIders continue firm: sup-
ply light. New Mess Pork *lB 75. Bacon nu-
changed. Lard 9a 9i cents, in bbla and kegs.

A RR I ED.
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler Mr.

JOHN T. BLENTZ, and Miss ELIZ t ANN
HERR, both of Cumberland township.

On the Bth ult., by the Rest J. Ulrich, Mr. A-
BRAHAM BOWERS, and /dies ELLEN MY-
ERS, all of this county.

On the 20th ult., by the same, Mr. JOEL UN-
DERWOOD, and Miss ELIZA HEM, both
of York county.

DIED.
On the let., JOHN ALEXANDER, son of

Mr. Moses Smith, of Franklin township, aged 6
weeks and 1 day.

On the 26th ult, Mr. GEORGE BORREL of
Meoallen tp., aged 59 years.

At Carlisle on the 26th ult., Mr. JOHN M
EGE, formerly ofPetersburg, (Y. S.) in the 33th
year of his age.

At Pittsburg, on the 29th ult, Hon. HA RMAR
DENNY, es.member ofCongress, and one of the
wealthiest citizens of Pittsburg;

At Philadelphia, on the 13th ult., Mrs. MARY
M. SAYLOR, wife of W. Saylor, and daughter
ofWilliam and Mary McAdams, in her 27th year.

.VOTICE.

THE individual who took from my gal-
lery. the other day, a likeness of a

certain lady, is positively requested to re-
turn the same—and by so doing escape
further exposure. as the person is known.

JOHN H. IVEAVER.

epnericau Whig almanac,

ioR 1852—published by Greeley and
WE:lrani—containing a large amount

of valuable and interesting statistics of Mc
Census, Election Returns, Laws of Con-
gress, &e.. for dale, 12 rents per ropy, by

Feb. 6.] S. H. nUEIMER.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THE HANDSOME BRICK

""ji I'l IaMIEMLBEt !RIME
with choicefruittrees, &e., at the North
East corner of Baltimore and Middle
streets, now occupied by the family of Dr.
Gilbert.

Also for sale. the Property next North
on Baltimore .trees. or the upper rooms
for rent. Apply to

DR. HUBER.
Feb. Ei—tf

NOTIOM.
ETTERS Testamentary on the estate

IA of W. W. Hourztaosa, (of the firm
of lloltzinger & Ferree) late of Ilunting-
ton tp., Adams co. dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing Lat.
imore township, notice is hereby given
to such as are indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

JOHN WOLFORD. Ex'r
Feb. 6,1852-61

COLLITERIL INIIERITINGE
TAX.

TH E following statements exhibits t he
amount of Tax, on Collateral Inher-

itances received for the use of the. Com-
monwealth, - 11t(Y W. W.. HAMERSLY,
Esq., Register of Adams county. daring
the year ending December Ist, 1851, 'viz :

Tax Received front the Estate of
lohn Leppington, deed. •4 05
Deader Sthith, 88 60
James Major, 22 05
Robert Douglass. 8 38
Nicholas Dietrick, (bal.) 12i
John Wierman, 5 23
Elizabeth Wilson: 59 00
Charles 47 92
Jacob Kuhn,
Peter Eline,

Joseph Wambscht,
Christian Bender,
John Duncan,

16 00
, 3,013 43

James D. Swaney,

$3,947 33
Deduct 5 per ct. for comMitstior, 197 30

Nett amount due State, $3,749 97
R. G. AIcUREARY, Auditor.

F'eb 0-4 t

1411611113:1411/0-
HARDWIRE STORE.

thibseribers ittobld respectfully
Ja• announce to their friends and the

pnblit.lbst they hive htiened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE.in Baltimore et.•
adjoining the residence ofDAVID ZisOusn,
Gettysburg. in which their are opening a
large and generalassortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL;

GROCERIESi
OUTLAY, COACH tRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles; Saddlery,
Cedai Ware,. Shbe Findingsi,

Paints,. ils, ItDyestuffs,
in general, ines ling every deahriptiOhof
attiOes in the hove line of Inisioesa—to
which they in iie the nttention of Coach-
Inaketa,Blaelta ithe,Llarpentere,Cabitiet-
maker., Shoemikeia, Saddlers, and the
public generally, , •
Our stock having been selected with inlet
eaitt and purchnslted for Oash, we gu:trt
antee,(for the heady Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on ea reasonable tenor us
they can be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a rill from one
friends, .nd earnestly solicit it ihare of
public favor, as' we ire dektruiltiVtl to es.
tablish s charaCter for sells:rut Goods at
low prices and dtiing businesson fair prin.
ciples. RW3. B. DANNER.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg. June ID, 1831..-41-.

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
.1 .r sessich,s.

TLIE subserVier has justreturned from
the city, vr.th a very large assorttuent

of
FANCY & DRESS GOODS,

as varied at; it is beautiful, to which the
attention of the public is invited. or-r Call
and examine for )(ourselves. His gob&
.tml his prices cannot but pteasc.

Oct. 17, 1851.

The -Philistines are Brateni-and
Sanzson's ahead again! _

rriAKE [infirm that bANISON'S new
1 stock of fresh purchases are just ar.

riving and whoever will, may step in and
be rigged tram head to toe. in a neat an.)
complete, hill suit, at prices that defy all
competition! He CAN'T ISK DRAT ! tie
buys fur Cash, end knows just when,
where, how and what to buy._ Ile can
please customers. of -all ages and claetine.
lie can fit them all to their satisfaction,

Attention, then. is directed to his pres-
ent stock which he is now forwarding: Nth-
sisting of CO, A 'I'S, PANTS AND VE.s.rs
nl Superfina Cloths, 131A.111tie, &c.--
Dress, Frock and Sack thirds,. Roundi-
limits, Pantaloons or all (politic* colorist
prices and sites.

Clothing 'of SUMMER cTxYrnS
'my EFIDS, LINEAL and other goods.—
Ever) thing tr eaded for surotner wear..-..:
Call and alto* us to chew a suit add wo
are certain to ehll.

The old adage says "it's. not all gild
that glitters," but SAMSON. can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demands ill that
line ; along side of which you find nthilleal
Instrtintents ; Accortliffns. Violitah and
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the 4aine
good [fit he always kept.

Ile has various articles
such as Shirts, tiosoins and collars. Also
handkereltiels., suspenders,

mid pistolb, and a ultita excellent
article of razoio.

To protect your liorsea as Well asyour-
selveshe he has the largest asiortineni of
FLYNE7S ever offered in these parts.
All sorts, sizes, Colortcalladds apd shaPeaiof good Materials and IoW-priceil.

The public generally are invited to tall
and tent the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, ivitlf malty other ar-
ticles tom numerous to specify. ,Many a
-1101‘oot" you Can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to shoto our goods.—
We oiler them [lir the public accommoda-
tion, AS their lineable sertfant. We ask
but one price, and that put low to suit the
times.

icin.SAMSON'S One price Clothing
and Notion Store to jtapt Opposite thm battik.

Gettytiburg. Joint 27, 1851—tr


